**KEY HIGHLIGHTS | NOVEMBER 2023**

**MODEL HWCs & UPHCs**

- 320 Supportive Handhold visits.
- 26 HWCs & 04 UPHCs reported as Model.
- 482 HCWs mentored on CPHC services/ Kayakalp/NQAS/IT.
- 26 HCWs nominated and capacitated as peer facilitators.

**HEALTHCARE WORKERS TRAINED**

- KMN - LMS (Learning Management System) - 03 session held on Community Engagement and gaining trust, in which 80 CHOs participated.
- PSSK Event: organised at Gandhi Medical College Bhopal, 160 members participated (Faculties, PG and Final year students) in the interactive session.
- The CMHO Bhopal & 2 CHOs from HWCs were present to share their work experiences.

**Madhya Pradesh Health Systems Strengthening Program**

Serving 23 Districts in Madhya Pradesh

**Supportive hand-holding for quality services**

**Developing 523 health facilities as "MODEL"**

**Knowledge Management**

**Tech-enabled continuum of care**
TECHNOLOGY ENABLEMENT

• **e-Aushadhi** deployed in **71 new** HWCs.

HEALTH DAY

NATIONAL CANCER AWARENESS DAY

The fight against cancer begins with learning about cancer. Being educated and informed about the disease prepares us to fight it better. CInI observed 02 days of National Cancer Awareness among the Community Health Officers and Staff Nurses in its intervention areas.

The first day was planned as the Village Health and Nutrition Day (VHND) wherein the women and adolescent girls were counselled on self-screening for breast and cervical cancer. The second day focused on general awareness sessions for the community on early detection, risk factors, types of common cancers and the significance of timely medical support towards improving the quality of life.

On the occasion, the health workers also conducted screening and referred the high-risk cases to the district hospitals.

ACHIEVEMENT

Prathmik Swasthya Sampark Karykram under Knowledge Management Network (KMN)

As part of the KMN initiatives, the CPHC Committee at the Gandhi Medical College held the first Prathmik Swasthya Sampark Karyakram (PSSK) for the orientation of medical education fraternity on primary health care system. The interactive session was attended by the medical faculty, resident and student doctors who got a glimpse of CPHC service delivery and the quintessential role of a Community Health Officer at the Health & Wellness Center.

Faculties, PG & Students participating the interactive session of PSSK
PSSK, based on the Atmanirbhar roadmap of the Government of Madhya Pradesh, is an attempt to build the much-needed connect of the medical education system with primary healthcare ground realities. It is an opportunity for emerging medical school graduates to gain exposure to the peripheral healthcare system and the functioning of the new Health & Wellness Centres.

In the session held on the 28th of November 2023, the CHO’s presented their effort, difficulties, and achievements in delivering an expanded range of Comprehensive Primary Health Care services at the doorsteps of the community. The session was widely appreciated by the medical students as it gave them significant insights into the primary health settings and the possible areas of strengthening that can be mutually explored.